Integrin inhibitors from snake venom: exploring the relationship between the structure and activity of RGD-peptides.
alphaIIbbeta3 is an integrin that is involved in platelet adhesion and aggregation. This receptor may be inhibited by cysteine-rich peptides known as disintegrins. We isolated two disintegrins from Bothrops jararaca venom called jarastatin and jararacin. We evaluated the structural characteristics and the effects on human platelet aggregation of these disintegrins. Inhibitory profiles were compared to six distinct peptides synthesized based on their RGD hairpin loop primary sequences. Both jarastatin and jararacin inhibited ADP and thrombin induction. Conversely, none of the cyclic peptides showed high-quality activity in assays induced by ADP or thrombin. We constructed homology models for all of these molecules, and theoretically evaluated their interaction with the alphaIIbbeta3 crystal structure using a molecular modeling approach. These results support the observations that the cyclic peptides had little effects, and also reinforce the observation that residues outside the disintegrin RGD sequence are required for interactions with receptor.